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6 Eucalypt Circuit, Blakeview, SA 5114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Jakub Ratajczak

0882642223

https://realsearch.com.au/6-eucalypt-circuit-blakeview-sa-5114-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jakub-ratajczak-real-estate-agent-from-taylors-first-national-rla-181201


$485,000

There's a home-sweet-home vibe about this meticulously maintained one-owner home, ready and waiting for new happy

memories to be made.Clever semi-open design presents a three bedroom home with large formal and casual living spaces

intercepted by a well-equipped kitchen. Floating floors complement carpets to create open-style modern flair tinged with

cosy comfort. And while it is a low-maintenance 300sqm block (approx), the scenic outlook across to the leafy reserve and

the tropical flavour of the backyard entertaining area combine to deliver idyllic outdoor living for families, couples,

downsizers and investors.Along with a house that really doesn't put a foot wrong, the location is also second to none.

Multiple bus stops are within an easy walk, Munno Para Shopping City is nearby and as for schools - there are

plenty!Highlights include:    -   Original owner north-east facing property built in 2000    -   Secure carport with auto roller

door    -   Formal lounge and dining, separate family room    -   Well-designed kitchen: gas cooktop, breakfast bar, pantry

storage    -   Undercover outdoor entertaining with lush garden surrounds    -   Light and lovely master bedroom: ensuite,

walk-in robe, bay window    -   Built-in robes to the 2nd and 3rd bedrooms    -   Central bathroom facilities: powder room,

bath and shower, separate w/c    -   Split system air conditioning    -   Zoned Blakeview Primary School (500m)    -   Zoned

Craigmore High School (1.5km)    -   1.2km to Blakes Crossing Christian College    -   1.3km to Trinity College

BlakeviewIdeally situated for family living, you can walk to school, local reserves and bus stops for a stress-free easy

lifestyle. Be quick! Contact Jakub Ratajczak on 0448 114 454 for more information.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

content used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements in this property

listing. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this property

listing. All measurements are approximate, and homebuyers are encouraged to undertake due diligence before a property

purchase by independently verifying this content.


